
 

 
 

 
 

A-mazing Events, LLC Announces Business Expansion  
 

An additional 1,400 square feet of office space  
to accommodate the growth of their regional and national business. 

Megan Vande Hey joins the company in a new position as Event Coordinator. 
 

Appleton, WI August 2014 . . . A-mazing Events, LLC announces the addition of 1,400 square feet of office 
space at their current location at N282 Stoney Brooke Rd., Suite D, in Appleton. 
 
The expansion includes the addition of five new executive style offices, an area for creative event 
development, and additional storage for their growing prop rental division. 
 
Company Founder and President, Ms. Joey Reader, said, “With the increased number of events we’re managing 
here in our region and throughout the United States, we have expanded our operation and added additional 
staff”. “We are pleased to be able to continue to add jobs here in the New North.” 
 
Megan Vande Hey has been named to the position of Event Coordinator. In this role, Ms. Vande Hey is 
responsible for coordinating the details of an event while delivering an enthusiastic guest experience. In 2011, 
Megan graduated with an Associate Degree from the FVTC Meeting and Event Management program. Her 
experience includes Event Day Staffing at A-mazing Events while attending college, and her past role as Center 
Director for a childcare facility. 
 
With expanded facilities and this new position, A-mazing Events will enhance its presence in the marketplace 
and continue to grow its event design, coordination, and consulting services. 
 
A-mazing Events, LLC is a full service event design, coordinating, and consulting company.  The company 
specializes in corporate meetings and events including incentive trips, conferences, team building activities, 
corporate anniversary celebrations, appreciation events and destination management services. Product line 
expansions include specialty linen, chocolate fountain, and event prop rentals. To learn more about the 
comprehensive services offered, please visit http://www.a-mazingevents.com. 
                          

Efficient and flawless events – leaving you free to focus on your guests! 
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For more information contact: 
Ms. Joey Reader   
A‐mazing Events, LLC 
Event Design, Coordinating & Consulting 
N282 Stoney Brook Rd, Ste D 
Appleton WI 54915 
920‐788‐3000 
j.reader@a‐mazingevents.com 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 


